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As 2001_ draws to a close we look back on 
one o f  the te lecoms industry 's  most  turbu-  
lent years,  which has seen systems manu-  
facturers repeatedly  cutt ing forecasts and 
staff ing. The semiconductor  industry  has 
consequent ly  seen record drops  in sales. 
First to be hit was the wire less sector. 
Previous rapid growth up to early 200o was 
expected to cont inue into 2001, leading to 
record revenues for  GaAs RF IC suppl iers  
in Q4/2ooo  (see page 7). 
But orders  th rough the supp ly  chain were  
soon undercut  by dwind l ing  demand for 
handsets ,  as new techno logy  such as WAP 
fai led to impress,  next -generat ion  technol -  
ogy was delayed,  and key markets  such as 
Europe started saturat ing  sooner  than 
expected.  The subsequent  s lump in GaAs 
RFIC sales was rapid and deep.  
However,  a l though RF Micro Devices re- 
bounded in Q2/2oo1_ (as suppl ier  to domi-  
nant ce l l -phone maker  Nokia) ,  Q3/2oot  
now seems to signal a widespread recovery, 
with others  hav ing bot tomed in Q2 af ter  
handset  makers  f inal ly worked  through 
excess inventory  (except for  ANADIGICS, 
which has been in decl ine since before 
Q4/20oo  and may only recover in 0,4/2001). 
The impact  on GaAs wafer  usage has been 
severe. The wire less boom of  1999-2ooo  
accelerated the t rans i t ion  from 4" to 6" 
semi - insu lat ing  wafers.  But now 6" usage 
is so low that  h igh-vo lume GaAs RFIC mak- 
ers such as Motoro la  and TriQuint are said 
to have many months '  s tockpi le  o f  wafers.  
While RFIC sales are rebound ing  faster  
than expected,  it could wel l  into 2002 for 
s tockpi les  to be worked  through,  
especia l ly  since the ef fect  o f  September  
11th terror is t  at tack on the USA may delay 
recovery by "one  to two quar ters"  esti- 
mates Motoro la ' s  Semiconductor  Products 
Sector  CEO Fred Sch lapak (see page 6). 
Meanwhi le ,  the opto  communicat ions  sec- 
tor  has exper ienced a s imi lar  (a lbeit  later) 
s lump. While this has main ly  hit demand 
for  cur rent -generat ion  components  (with a 
consequent  s lump in sales o f  InP wafers  
fo l lowing that  o f  GaAs), the rash o f  InP- 
based opto  star t -ups launched last year  
are now encounter ing  far greater  caut ion 
f rom investors  (which have been retrench- 
ing from te lecoms to defence) .  While com- 
panies such as Bandwidth9  (with key tech- 
no logy  l ike tunab le  lasers -  see page 38) 
cont inue to receive suppor t ,  s tar t -ups tar- 
get ing more ambi tuous ,  expens ive tech- 
no lo~ l ike InP-based photon ic  integrated 
circuits (such as Zenestra and Nanovat ion  
Techno log ies -  see page 36) have recent ly 
fai led to attract 2nd-round fund ing  and 
f i led for  bankruptcy.  
But, a f ter  drast ic  downsiz ing,  current-gen-  
eration h igh-volume network equ ipment  
manufacturers  are now also seeing signs o f  
recovery. Lucent CEO Henry Schacht, for  
example ,  claims "ear ly  s igns of  increased 
customer  spend ing"  (see page 4). 
So, whi le  2oo l  has brought  drast ic  down-  
siz ing which has af fected many, 2oo2 
should  see a return to growth,  but  this 
t ime hopefu l ly  with perhaps  more realistic 
levels o f  expectat ions  and investment .  
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